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Blistering Ointment for Cattle.-l. Yellow 8. lia strong solution of caustic potash ahd a
resin, 14 pounds ; spirits of turpentne,4 pounds ; saturated solution of Epsom sult be mixed, the
tallow, 2 pounds ; lard, 20 pounds ; powdered union of these transparent fluida will produce also
tipanish flies, 10 pounsda; euphorbium, 1 pound; an abundant precipitate. But this wilI consist of
vinegar, 1 gallon. Mix. magnesia and sulphate of potash.

2. Tallow, 16 pounds; oil of origanum, 4 9. To a glass of water suspected to contain
pounds; powdered Mes, 1 pound; powdered eu- carbonic acid, add a smnall quantity of any of the
phorbium, 1 pound. Mix. oher acids. If carbonic acid be present, it will

3. Lard,7 pounds; oil of turpentine, 1 pound ; becone visible by a sparklirig appearance on the
tar, 1 pound; powdered flies, 17 ounces. Mix. sides of the glass and surface of the fluid.

4. Lard, 5 pounds; resin, 5 pounds; spirits 10. Prepare two glasses of pure water, and
ofturpentir.e,5 pounds; powderedflies,2 pounds; into one of then drop a single drop of sulphurie
oil oforiganum, j pound. Mix. acid, and mix it witlh the water. Pour a little

Blistering Piaster.-1. Burgundy pitch, 12 muriate of barytes into the other glass, and no
pounds; turpentine, 4 pounds; Spanish flies, 6 change will be perceived; pour soume of the same
pounds; wax, 1 pound; suut, 1 pound. Mix. solution into the first glass, contuining the sui-

2. Yellow res.n, 8 parts; yellow wax,4 parts; phuric acid, and a white precipitate of sulphate
suet, 3 parts; powdered Spanish fl4es, 7 p-irts; of barytes will be produced.
sinple plaster, 10 parts; vinegar, 4 pirts. Mix. 11. Prepare two" glasses of water as befirre,

Comnpound Bistering Plaster.-Venice tur- conduct the experimnent in the same as the last,
pentine, 18 pounds; Burgundy pitih, 12 pounds, but instead of muriate of barytes, use nitra te of
Spanish files, 12 pounds, yellow wax, I pounds ; lead. In this case sulphate of lead will be pre-
verdigris, 1 pound; mustard, 3 ounces; black cipitated.
pepper, 3 ounces. Melt, then stir in the flics. 12 Fill a glass tumblerhalf full of iiie-water;

To Prepare Bladders.-Soak them for twenty. then breathe into it frequently, at the sane time
ftbur hours in water, to which a little chloride cf stirring it w ith a piece of glass. The fhhid, which
lime or potass has been added, then remove the was before perlectly transparent, will presently
extrancous membranes, well wash in clean water, become quite white, and if suffiered to reinain at
and dry them. rest, real chalk will be deposited.

Tweie Bxierimental Receiplts on the Barths A Brtzise.-1. Immediately apply molnses,M-I. Pour a uttle hme-water into - w.noglass spread on brown paper.
-and put sonie sosution of oxalate of aummonia, 2. Apply a plaster of chopped parsley mixed
eqally transparent, into another glass. If the with butter.
two clear liquors be poured together, a white Pain in the Stonach from bad Digestio...-
precipitate of oxalate of lime wdll immaediately 1. Take fasting, or in the fit, half a pnt of cam-
become visible. omile ten. Do this five or six inornings.

2. Pour a little ime-water into a phial, and 2. Take fron twenty to forty drops of elexir of
throw-sone carbome acid into it. The carbonie vitriol in sage tea twice or thrice a day,
acid wdll seize the lien, and precipitate it in the 3. Take two or three tea spoon-sful of stom-
eate of carbonate of lime. achic tincture, in a glass of water, thrce times a

3. Take the pllal made use of i the last ex- a day. Tile tincture is niade thus; gentian-rout,
periment, with r- contents, and convey an addi- sliced, 1 mnnce ; orange peel, dried, j ounce

-tional port on of carbomc acid into it. The proof brandy 1 pint. In three or four days it is
carbonate of lime wdll now he re-dissolved, and j fit for use. This is usefuil in ail disorders that
the liqior rendere.l transparent. arise fron a relaxed stomach.
. 4. Take the transparent liquid produced in the .A White Swelling on theJnin -1. Pump OR
last experinient, and give it h ut. The earth the part half an hour every norning. This cures
will now be precipitated il the state of carbonate also pains in the joints. it seldon faits.
of lime. as before. 2. A streani of cold water one day, and warm

5. Pour somie lime-watr inta a wineglns, and the next, and so cn by turns. Use th-se rene-
a little solution cf carfonate of potash into an- dies ant first, if posihle. It is likewise proper to
ther glass. When these LwO traisparent fluids intermix gentle purges to prevent a relapee.
are thrown together, an abun.lant precipitate of 3. Brîilted nettles npplied to the part.
carbonate of lime will be the conseqence*. To Clein Black Silke. -To bullorks gall, add

6. Proceed ns in the last experiment, but In- boiiing water safficient to make it warn, ard
stead of carbonate of potash. pour a solution of with a clean sponge ruh the silk well on bo h
Epsom sait into one of the ghswes. When tliese. sidte; squeeze i wiell ol', and proceed again in
transparent finids are, pourel tog--ther. a mixed I ke imnner. Rinse il in .pring water, and
prce:pitate of corbonate of magnesa and sulphate change the water til pe fectly cean, dry l ina

.oF lime will be prodced. Ithe air, ândi pin i: out oi a table; but first dip
7. For another experiment, take in th- samt 1 the e pong? in glue-.water, and rub it on ilhe wrong

Minner, separately, limue-water an d n sólution of side. then dry it before a fire.
alun. The union of thesesolutions will produce Bie.-1. Apply a little Venice furpentin.
n miieid preciliitate of nhiuma and sulphate of. ce. Anuqal qanItity of soap and browa-suéar,

- lim. ~ Iwell muixed.


